
 
 
It’s hard to believe that the Festive Holiday Season is almost here.  We are quite full during this 

busy season - but we do have the following options available.  
 

The holiday period is during Dec. 20, 2019 - January 5, 2020.  Availability over Christmas is 
noted in green.  Only one New Year opening which is noted in pink. Pet friendly properties are 

indicated with PF.  Maximum occupancy is indicated in (?) 
 

Click on the link for each property to see the full details and photos. 
The price quoted is in Canadian dollars, per night plus 13% tax.  

 

Creekside Condos 
 
 
Mountains Calling (4) Dec. 24 - Dec. 26th ***Available over Christmas***     $215 
Bonus: Price reduced by 20% and 2 night minimum   
  
Winterstar (7)   Dec. 26 - Dec. 28    2 night gap    $395 
Bonus: Price includes 20% off    
 

Private Suites 
 
Campbell Suite (4) - Dec. 26 - Dec. 29   $250 
Bonus: 3 night minimum and price includes 30% off  
 
 

Vacation Homes 
 
Abbott Upper (12) PF Dec. 24 - Dec. 27 ***Available over Christmas***  $840 
Bonus: 3 night minimum and price includes 30% off  
  
Campbell Whole Home  (15) Dec. 24 - Dec. 26 ***Available over Christmas***  $960 
Bonus: 3 night minimum stay. Price reduced by 30% 
 
Campbell Upper  (11) Dec. 24 - Dec. 26 ***Available over Christmas***  $697 
Bonus: 3 night minimum stay. Price reduced by 30% 
 
Mediterranean Villa (8) (located halfway between Vernon and Silver Star)  
Dec. 23 - Jan. 5   $550   Bonus: Price includes 30% off and a 3 night minimum stay 
***Available over Christmas***  and  ***Available over New Year’s Eve****  

https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/mountainscalling
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/snowdays
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/winterstar
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/campbellsuite
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/abbottupper
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/campbellhouse
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/campbellupper
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/mediterraneanvilla


 
Queen of the Knoll (12) PF  Dec. 24 - Dec. 27 ***Available over Christmas*** $820 
Bonus: Price includes 30% off and a 3 night minimum stay 
 
Note:  If you are also interested in our weekly last minute specials, please sign up here to 
become part of our “insider” group.  You will receive an email FIRST before we open to social 
media.  You may unsubscribe at anytime. 
 
                                                 Last Minute Specials Sign-up  

https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/queenoftheknoll
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaszbnwBvjQM2CX4-7v5NZ0wXQnW0rafI0IrvYz4Nwwma8jw/viewform

